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SB-02SB-1570: Makes changes to Title IX of the Student Body Statutes 
Tfie Stu ent Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is charged with maintaining and updating the 
Student Government System of Statutes, and; 
After extensive review and debate, a recommendation has been made concerning Title 
IX: 
Let the following changes be made to Title IX (see attached). 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Constitution and Statutes Committee 
Introduced by: Senator I ohn McDonald 
c ':e Action:.....;;....;;=.;:;...;:;...;;;....=.::;...~....:....=;..:;;...__ ______ _ 
Date: __ ~~~-~~~~~-----r+---
Signed,
Let it be known that SB-02SB-1570 is hereby 
PASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEMVETOED 
on this ___ day of ___ _, 
Signed, ---------------
Hank Rogers, Student Body President Jordan Schemmel
